
Great Fire Lin Chicago.
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—A fire occurred this

rmorning destroying eight store on Lake
arid 8. Water streets, and involving a loss
of $450,000, upon which -there is an insur-
ance ofabout $263,000. The origin of the
fixes is unknown. The following are the de-
-tails of the losses ,

No. 253 S. Water street, where the fire
first appeared, was owned by William B.
Ogden • & 'CO., and occupied' by Daniel
Banker, Jr. & Co., as a tobacco factory.

'.ogden's loss is $12,000; insurance, $5,000.
Banker's loss, $20,000; insurance, $lO,OOO.

Nos. 249 and 251 S. Water street, owned
by S. S. Hayes, Loss, $24,000; insurance,
$15,000. - •

No. 249,- occupied by Murphy, Boyle &

'Clark, commission merchants. Loss, $50,-
4000; insurance, $42,000.

No. 251, occupied by Winchrod& Daniels,
wood dealers. Loss, $20,000; insurance,
412,000.

No. 255 South Water street, owned by the
• estate of John Link. Loss, $12,000; insn-
ranee, $B,OOO. Occupied by Sweeney, Smith
.& Co., flour merchants. Loss, $30,000; insti-
krince, $5,000.

Nos. 234 and 236 Lake street, owned by S.
'S. Hayes, valued at $30,000; insured for
415,900.

No. 234, occupied by Charles L. Meyer,
'sash and door manufacturer. Loss, $25,000;
insurance, $16,000.

No. 236, occupied by Rembold & Magnus,
hardware dealers. Loss, $30,000; insurance,
$14,000.

N'o. 238 Lake street,ownedinFort Wayne,
Ind., and valued at $15,000; insurance, $lO,-
DOO. Occupied by Elisha A. Mears, stove
:and tinware dealers. Loss, $125,000; Wan-
!ranee, $40,000.

No. 240, ownedby the estateof JohnLink.
Moss, $12,000; insurance, $B,OOO. Occupied
by H. Wheeler, Verce & Co. Loss, $8,000;

iinsurance, $5,000.

'Letter from Napoleon the FLrat.
It is supposed that during therecenttrans-

ter of the archives of the Departmentof State
to •the new building on Fourteenth street.
some of the papers may accidentally have
got astray. Among them none could have
been more interesting than the following
characteristic letter of thegreat Napoleon,of
-which the subjoined is a translation. It is
supposed that the American Minister re-
ferred to was the famous joker, Armstrong,
afterwards Secretary of State;

"16,147. Correspondence of Napoleon Ist,
1810.—To M. de Champagny, Duke de Ca-
dote, Ministerfor Foreign Relations at Paris.
PAms,l9thJanuary,lBlo.—MONSlEUß DUKE

CADORE: Yon mustsee the Ministerfrom
America. It is, beyond all, ridiculous that
he writes of things that one does not com-
prehend. I prefer that he should write in
English; butat length, and in a manner that
we can understand.

How is it.that in affairs so important he
contents himself with asking letters of four
lines? Speaking to the Secretary who is
here, speak also to the Secretary who is
about arriving from America. Send by a
courier extraordinary a despatch, in cipher,
to America, to make them understand that
that Government is not represented bare,
that its minister does not understand
French, and is a morose man, with whom
-one cannot deal; that all obstacles wouldbe
removed ifwe had here an envoy to talk
with. Write in detail on the matter. Let
_sne know whateffect the letter from Alten-
burgh has bad in the United States; what
has been done, and•what is proposed. Write
to America in such a -mannerthat thePresi-
dent may know what•a fool has been sent
Imre. NAPOLEON.

I-I 1,1: / l• CO,_• I I II II • I

MEMPHIS, Nov. 17.—A special despatch
to the Avalanche, dated at Little Rock to-
day, says a resolution introduced in theLe-
gislature of Arkansas to reject the constitn-
tonalamendment was referred to the Com-
mittee on Federal Relations, and there is a
•disposition to treat the matter withgreat
•deliberation.

In the Presbyterian General Assembly,
- to-day, the reports of the Committee on
:Foreign Missions and Education were read,
.and after/the discussion of the revised book
of discipline a long debate took place
•on that section which defines the relation
-ofbaptized childred to the discipline of the
-Church. The debate was opened by the
_Rev. Arnold W. Miller, of North Carolina,
in opposition to the proposed change. Era
was followed by the Rev. Dr. Adger, of
-South Carolina, and theRev. Dr. Baird, of
'Virginia, in favor of the amendment, and
the Rev. Dr. Rice, of Alabama, in opposi-
tion. The Rev. Dr. Palmer, of New Or-
leans, had the floor at the hour of adjourn-
ment.

The Havana Quarantine.
The Consul General at Havana, writes to

'the Department of State, under date of
November 9th, as follows—-

"His Excellency, the Governor General,
_has just communicated to this office that
the quarantineregulations have beenfarther
modified, so thatvessels leaving all ports of
the United States, except from Philadelphia
:and New Orleans, for ports in the Island of
.Cuba, with clear bills of health, properly
•endorsed'by the Spanish Consul, and with-
out sickness on board during the voyage,
,shall be permitted to enter at once and dis-
charge their passengers and cargoes; and
.all .veBsels coming from Philadelphia or
New Orleans, shall be quarantined three
.days for observation.

GENERAL ' CIISTER.—The Detroit Free
_Press contains a spicy letterfrom J. Logan
Chipman, the defeated Copperhead candi-
datefor Congress in that District, to Gen.
•Custer, inreply to those written by the lat-
ter during the recent canvass. Chipman
says:. "four conversion to the doctrines of
the Philadelphia platform was so sudden,
.so opposed to yourviews inregard to Texas,
so repugnant to the private opinions enter-
tained by you only afew days before your

• change, that Iheard it charged, and never
• denied, that your only motive was to win
the President'sfavor, which, unfortunately
for you, youdid win in time to have your
promotion inyour pocket before you turned
.against him by your onslought upon me. I
say unfortunately, because . to-day you
would have been deemed more honorable
by men of all_ parties if you had clung
sturdily to your Radical views, and had
not taught your late Radical brethren to
doubt your stability in the face of tempta-
:tion.

TEE Internal Revenue Bureau has issued
,a circular concerning the law and regula-
Alone for the purchase and use of internal
:revenue stamps. It is stated among other
things therein, that arrangements has been
.mads with the American Photograph Com-
pany,:iNew York, to print internalreve-
nue stamps upon bank checksand other in-

..struments which may be forwarded tothem
by various parties for that purpose. Any
proprietor of an article named in schedule
-C may furnish a design for a stamp, which,
if approved, will be engraved by the go-

- vernment engravers at the cost of the pro-
nrietor.

GovErtwon Cumxtrqns, of Colorado, has
• arrived in Washington, and gives encoura-
;gingreports of the disposition of the Indian
tribes in the vicinity of that territory. There

-does not seem to be any danger of the:
treatenedwar with theITtahs,whic,hhas been

:Apprehended, and for the fear of which a
-call had been made upon the government
_for troops to preserve peace on the frontiers.
Every indication points to peace during the
winter.

Tint disbursements of the Treasury last
,week, on account of the War, Navy, and
Interior departments were as follows:
War Department,
'Navy, "

interior, " -

- $199,136
808,127

- 569,500

P15 15,193

CITY ORDINANCES.
I.) ISOLVI lON TO RELEASE A extreAug Pita.
-13. petty ofHenry Schell from the lien of a certain
judgment.

ReargvedBy th e Select and. CommonCouncils ofthe
City of Philadelphia, Thatthe City Solicitor is hereby
authorized to release fromthe Ileumajadgment enteredon the official bond of William Al-Wilson, Supervisor,
of the Eleventh and lwelfth ;Wards (D. C.

. D. S. Be
March Term. 1865, .No, 85), the iolloWing described'

• property ofHenrySchell, that is to say—All tnat cer-
tain three-story brick messnage or tenement and lot
orpiece of ground situate on the northside ofLemon
street, at the distance ofseventy-two feet two inches.
eastward from the east side of Eleventh.street, in theFourteenth Ward of the. City ofPhiladelphia, contain-.
fug in front on Lemon street -thirteen feet two and
three.eighths inches, and extenoing in length or
depth northward on the watt line thereof thirty-one
feet four inches and onthe east line thereof thirty one
feet three and three-e,ghths inches to a two feet wide
alley leading eastward and communicating with
another alley four feet. • which leads southward into
said Lemon ' street, Prcreided, his 00-surety 'Consent
thereto. And provided pother, that the said Henry
Schell shall pay to the City Solicitor the sum ofTea
Dollars, to defray the expense incurred In the publica-
tion of this Resolution.

W2l S. STOELECE,President o(.Common LounciL
ATTnex—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clem. ofCommonCouncil;
JOSHUA SPaILINGi,

President ofSelectCouncil, oro tam.Approvedthis seventeenth day of 1.4ovembi r, AnneDomini. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-stx(A. D. 1886).
MORTON Zdollil

Mayor ofPhita,Mdfaa.
REBULLITION TO RELEASE A. CERTAIN YRO-petty of Joshua Thorp frOm the Hen of a certainJudgment,

Beafgved, By the Select and CommonCouncils of theCity of Philadelphia, that the City Solicitor be and heIs hereby authorized tOreleasefrom Mellen andoper&.lion of a-judgment entered on the official bond "ofW MUM A. Thorp,Collector.-Sofoutstanding taxes, AC. D;A: March, IStry, lio:29), the-followingdescribed
property of Joshua Thorp, that is to say, All that
certain totor piece of ground composed of two con-tiguous lots markedand numbered on a certain plan of
lots madefor Joshua Pearce, Nos. SO and 11, situate onthe southeasterly aide ofFenn street, in Frankford,beginning at the distance of one' hundred and thirty-
six feet northeast of Orthodox street. containing infront en Penn streetthirty-six feet, and in depth south-
east between parallel lines about one hundred andnineteen feet to ground sold to Margaret R. Taylor.Provided that the co surety agree thereto: And that
the said JoshuaThorp pay to the CitySolicitor for theuse of the city the sum.of ten dollars to defray the ex-penses of the publication of this 10301mi:tut and Pth•Vintd further that In the 'opinion of the City Solicitor
the interests of the city will not be prejudiced by this
release.

WM. B. STORLEY.
President ofeoasinon Carmoll.

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART.
Assistant Clerkof Common Connell.

. JOSHUA ISPERING„
President ofSelect Council, pro tem.

Approved this sixteenth day of November, Anno
Domin i one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six,
(A,D, 1166).

MORTON IifcMICHAEL,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.,

A 18•UPP1.PMENT 'lO AN "ORDINANOS TO21 makean Appropriation to the Inspectors ofthe
CountyPrison for the year 1866," approved February
2, 1866.

• Sacrrox 1. The Select and Caihmon Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the farther sum
of twelve thousand live hundred dollars be and the
name is hereby appropriat. d to the Inspectors of the
County Prison for the expenses of the year 865, the
said appropriation to be applied asfollows. viz:

Item 1. Por wheat, rye and corn-meal, live thousandsax hundred dollars.
item 2. For beer mutton and pork, two thousanddollars.
Item 17. For clothing and bedding, three .thonsauddollars.
Item IS, For lumber, brass cocks. tin, paint, Wass,

iron, hardware, and repairs generally, seven hundred
aollara.

Item 19 For gas, two hundred dollars.
Item 93 For supplies and-subsistence (Debtors'

Apartment),four hundred dollars.
Item SS For shoe. d.ndiugs, lumber for boxes, broken

glass, c. (Ilannfacturlag Department), six hundred;milers.
AVM. S. SPORLEY,

President or CommonCouncil
ATTEST—JOHN ECRoTEIN.

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSE:I7e. SPE:RING.

President of Select 6nneil ProApproved this seventeenth day or Nuvember, Anno
Donant ouethousand eight hundred and slat.)-six Os.D.1868).

MORTON McMICH &EL,
it Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

16mu.LUT/ON TO AUTHORIZE, THE PAVING
11 of Judoon and Marunetreeta

Belolved, By the detect and (Ammon Councils ofthe (Ay or Philadelphia, Thatthe thief Commissamer
ofHighways be and he is hereby authorized, and dl-
rectea toenter into contracts withcompetent pavers.
who shall be selected by a majority ofthe owners of
property frontingon the following named streets for
the paving thereof; to wit: Judson street from Brown
toyansh street, and Martin street trom Fitzwater toCatharine street west of Nineteenth street. Thecon.
talons ofsaid contracts shall be that the contractors
shall collect the cost of paving from the owners of
prLperty. And shall also enter into an ohugation to
the city to keep Bald streets in good order for threeyews after the paving la finished, Provided the pay.
mgbe finished by the fifteenth of December Arum
Domini tiles.

. Var. S. STOE:LEY,
President ofCommon Council.

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART.
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

JOSIiIIA &PERIM%President ofSelectCouncil pro tem.
Approved this seventeenth day ofNovember, Anno

Dum.nl one tkocusand eight hundred and sixty six
(A. D.1566).

MORTON MclifICH.A.lll4
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

.tA ultuLAAAtar, TO CiRaAT PWRM TS-410 NTO
. Calvary MethodistEpiscopal Church to erect a

wooden buildingadjoinlng ►heir church edifice.
5.EC11014 I. Ihe belect rind Common Councils of the

City or Phtianelptr.a do ordain, That permission is
hereby granted to.Utivary Methodist piscopol Church
to erect a wooden building adjoining their church edi-
fice on Twenty-first street, below Jefferson, In the
Twentieth Ward. Provided, That said Calvary Metho-
dist Episcopal Church shall remove the same when-
ever requred to do so by Councils and that they shall
nl9O pay to the City Treasurer, for theuse of thecity
he sum of Twenty-five dollars todefray the exoenses
incurred in the publication of this ordinance. All or

armee or parts of ordinances to the contrary hereof
notwithstanding.

WILLIAM S. STOELEY'
President of Common Connell.

A2rze2—JOHN HORSTRIN,
Clerk. of CommonCouncil.

JO.SIiIIA SPHERING,
President ofSelect Connell pro tem.Approved this seventeenth day of November. Armco

Dumml one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A..D.1.866).

NORTON MeBLICHA.EL.
it Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

LiSt.,•l.ll.l.LlDai .11.PP.tliiV N THU; SURSTIES OF
William C. Johnston, Supervisor of the Twenty-

second W..rd
Besotved, By the Select and CommonCouncilsofthe

city ofPhiladelphia, That Alfred°. Harmer and John
C. Croutare hereby approved as sureties ofWilliam C.
Johnston, tupervisor of the Twenty-second Ward;
and the City Solicitor is hereby directed to prepare
bonds with' warrants of attorney for said parties to
execute and to have judgmental entered thereon; and
further to tile an agreement of record that cue lien of
the judgment entered in pursuance Ofsaid warrant of
attorney against Alfred C. Harmer, shalt only operate
on andagainst the following described premises, viz:
Lot or piece of ground, with the buildings and im-
provements thereon -erected, situate on the corner of

liew street and Shoemaker's lane, in the Twenty-
second Ward. Wit, S. SIMILE:Y.

President or Common Council.
Axxasx—JOHN ECKSTEIN,-

Clerk ofCommonCouncil.
JOSHUA. SPEW:v:3,

President of Select Council, pro tem.
Approved this seventeenth nay of Novenner Anno

Domini one Monsen(' eight -hundred and atity.s.i.r.
(A. D. 1560. MOBS ON McMICHAIa.,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

IDEsoLunorz TO AMEND THE RESOLUTION
approved November 2,1866. entitled a Resolution

to enter satisfaction on the official pond of William J.
P White, Register of Water Rents.

Resolved, By the Select and CommonCouncils ofthe
City of Philadelphia, Thaton tne execution ot ajudg-
meet bond in the usual form by William J. P. White,
Register of Water Rents, together with George W.
Sanons and Cictilde E. White. binding tnemselves as
his suzettes from the first day of March, A. D. 1864, the
City Solicitorbe directed to enter satisfaction on the
Judgment already entered spiltst said William J. P.
White and his sureties, D. C., D S.8., March term.
1869, No. 31, and theResolution approved November
2,1866, is amended accordingly.wrz,r, AAi STORTYY,

President ofCommonCouncil.
ATTEST—JOHN ECRSTEIN

Clerk of CommonCouncil.
JOSHUA SP.RING,

President ofSelect Council, pro tem..
Approved this seventeenth day of November, Anne

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
six (A. D. 1866).

MORTON MoMICHAEL.
1t Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

RESOLUTION—TO .•-` THOBIZE THE GRADING
AA, of Judson street.

Resolved, By the Select and CommonCouncilsofthe
City or Philadelphia, Thatthe Chief Commissionerof
Highways be and he is hereby authorized and directed
to grade to the established grade of the city, Judson
street, from Brown to Parrish. street.at a cost not ex-
ceeding the sum ofone hundred and thirty.two dollars.
Provided, The gracing shall be done by the first Of
December, A. D. 1866.

WM. S. STOKLEY,
Preeldent ofCommon Council.

ATTEST—ABRAILADi bTEWART,
Assistant Clerk of CommonCouncil.

Joenue. SPEItING,President or Select Council, pro. tem.
Approved, this seventeenth day ofcsvember, AnnoDomini, one thousand eigiq hundred and sixty•aix,

(A. D. 1866 J MORTON MobilicHAEL
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

IDIsola:01.'0x RELATIVE TO THE WITH-
DRAWAL of the Fame Hose Company from

active ervice.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils ofthe City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Engineer of

the Fire Department be and be Is hereby Instructed toerase the name ofthe Fame Hose Company from the
list of companies composing the Fire Deparbnent, incompliance with the notification emanating from the
said company.

WILLIAM. S. STOKLIFY,
President of Common Council.ATTEBT—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk ofCommon Council.
JOSHUA SPERMS,

President ofSelect Council,pro tem.Approved tbisseventeenth day ofNovember, AunoDcmini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eix
(A. D. 1866).:

MORTON
• ..

NORTON MONIONAEL
Lli NlkB9i 9;rtaupop4

CITY ORDINANCES.
AN C-RDINANUE 'lO 41.141ABRANGE AND. FIX

the boundary lines of the Election D1,71810138 and,
places ofholditgelections in the Fifteenth Ward, and
to increase the number ox Election Divisions in said
Ward.SECTION L The Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia co ordain. That the First and
SecondElection Divhilons within the Fifteenth Ward
shall be andremain as heretofore established: and the
Third Election Division shalt be bounded as Allowso ton. mence at the northwest corner of Broad and
Green streets, thence along the north side of Green
street to the east side of Seventeenth street, thence
along the east side ofQeventeenth street, to tie south
side ofCoates street thence along the }ninth eide of
Coates street to the west side lot Broad street, thenceatorg the west side ofBrbad street to the place of ',P-
enning; and the place of votingshall be at the i..aule
ofJebb Berman, scutheast corner of Fifteenth and
Coates areas. And theFottrth; Fifth, Sixth- andp •v-
-enth Election Divialona shall be andremain as herew-
fbre established, •

Sac. 2, The Eighth Election Division shall he
boundedas Raines: To commence at the c rner .of
Twenty-firstsoli Spring Gardenstreets, thence along
thenorth side of SpringGardenstreet to Pennsylva•
n a avenue, thence along the east aide of Pennsylva-
nia avenue to WOE ty-fourth street, thence along the
east side of Twenty-fourth street to the north side of
Coates street, thence north along Landing avenue to
Poplarstreet. thence along the south tide of Poplar
street to the west side of Twenty.fonrth street, thence
along the west side ofTwenty fourth street to the
south side ofCoates street, thence along the et.,uth side
of Coates street to the west side of Twenty second
street, thence along the west aide of Twenty second
streetto the south side of Green street, tnence along
the south. side ofGreen street to Twenty-first street,
thence along the west side ofTwenty.flest, street to the
placeof beginning; and the place ofvoting shall be at
the house ofAndrew Smith,at the southwest corner
of7 vventysecond and Coates street. And the Ninth,
Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth Election Divisions shall
be andremain as heretofercestablished.

SEC. 3. Thereshall be created anadditional Election
Division in said Ward, -to be called the Thirteenth
Election DIV/91012, to be bounded asfollows: To com-
mence at the northeast corner ofTwenty second and
Coates street, thence along the north side of Coates
street to the east side of Twenty-fourth street, thence
along the eastedde ofTwenty-fourtnatreet to Poplar
street, thence.along thertouth aide of Poplar street to
the west side of Twenty-second street, thence nalong
the west side ofTwenty - second street to the place of
beginning; and the planet)! votingsballbeat the house
of George Olderaft. at the aoathweat corner of BroWn
and Bucithellatreeta.

SEr. 4. There shall be created another additional
the Division, tobe called theF.x.rieenth Election
Division, in the said Fifteenth Ward, to be bounded as
rollows—To commence at the northwest corner of
Ridge avenue and Coates street, thew* along the
north side of Coates str.et to the east side ofleaven-
teenth street, thencealong the east aideoffileventeenth
street to the south side ofFlllll4B street, thence along
the &nth side of Francis street to the west side of
Ridge avenue, thence along the west side of Ridge
avenue to the place of beginning; and the place or
voting Mall be at the Drove-yard Hotel Ridge avenue
above Sixteenthstreet. -

SEC. 5. That all ordinances and resolutions, and
parts ofordinrnces and resolutions inconsistent here
with, be and the same are hereby repealed.

WILLIAM B. STOELEY,
riesldent of CommonCouncil.

ATTEST—BENJAMIN R.
Clerk ofSelect Council.'

JOSHIJA. SPERING,
President ofSelectCouncil pro tempore.

Approved this seventeenth day of Bove trber, AnnoDomini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty aiz (A.
D., WO. MORTON McMICHAEL,

It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.
TO AUTHOR!ZE THE CITY

Controller to make certain: transfers In the an
anal appropriation to the Inspectors of the Coanty
Prison.

£eaolvcd, By tt e Selectand Common Councils of the
City ofPhiladelphia, That the City controller be and
is hereby authorized to make the following insurers
Iu the appropriation to tne Inspectors of the County
Fria, n tor 1856, made by ordinance approved February
zd,1866, to wit:

From Item 3 (groceries) to Items (drugs), four hun
Bred dollars.

From Item 3 (groceries) to Item 15 (miscellaneous)
hme hundred dollars.
From Item 38 (overwork) to Item 15 (Miscellaneous),

ooe hundred and twenty live dollars.
From l em 15(repairing looms) to item 15 (miscella-

Lcous),three hundred dollars.
From Item38 (overwork) to Item 12 (malt. ltme,fic.)

seventy live dollars.
From Item II (fuel, debtors'apartment), to Item 83

(st.pplies), one hundred dollars.
From Item 38 (we:wont) to Item 11, (milk, ice, ..tc),

oLe hundred dollats.
WILLIAM S. STOICLEY.

President 'ofCommon Wuncil.
ArrEsT—ROBERT

Assistant Clerk ofeelwt Council.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President ofrelent Cul:111C1.1 Lela.
Approved this seventeenth day of Novemoer, Anno

Donatnt ouettionsand eighthundred and strty•str. (A,
A. 1554),

MORTON McMICHAEL.
Mayor of enitad.e,pnis,

DESOLUTION ao .6 UT.liusIZE 'F cOMMLi-
stoner ofCity Property to draw certain warrants.

Besolved, By the Select and CommonCouncils of toe
city ofPhiladelphia, That the Commissioner on City
Property be authorized to draw warrants under Items
of theAnnual • ppropruttion to the DepartmentofLlty
Property for 1665. in favor atlas fbllowingpersons, and
fur the turns following, to wit:

Bernard McGunn, lonrteen dollars and sixty cents
t 0).

Th=asHenderson, thirty.eight dollars and seventy-
six cents (128 76).

Charles conner, .eighty-live dollars and sixty-seven
cents leS5 67).

Nutiam Bayley, thirteen dollars and thirty-eight
cents (03 38).

JacobDonaldson, thirty-four dollars and seventy-six
cents (04 76).

And the City Controller is hereby anthorLzed to ap-
pr..ve thesaid warrants.

Provided, That tothing herein contained, nor shall
the payment ofthe said persons of the amounts above
~peclttedbe construed in any mannersoas to makethe
c liable for the payment ofany other claim the said
persons orany of them, or any person whatever may
have for work doneor materials furnished In the erec-
tion of the river wallat Fairmount Park.

WILLIAM S. EITORLEY.
Prealoent ofCommonConnell.

AvrEsT—ROBERT BETBELL,
Assistant Clerk ofselect Council.

JOSHUA. SPARING,
President ofSelect Council, pro term

Approved this seventeenth day of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty six

. D.1660. MORTON McktICHAEL
It Maior ofPhiladelphia.

AIC riEDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE PUR-
CHASE of a lot of ground In the Tenth School

,tetitak.. _ .
hicrztoe I. The Select and Common Councils of the

.sty- of Philadelphiado ordain, 'I hat the City Solicitor
oe and ne is hereby directel to examine the title to a
‘-ertain let ofground situate on the north aide ofCherry
greet, at the distance of onehundred and thirty-nine
ieet west from Nineteenth street: containing In front
or breadth on Cherry streetfifty-nine feet, and in depth
one hundred and twenty-nine feet to Teland street,
end if he approve of the same, to have a conveyance

repsred to the city of Philadelphia ofsaid lot of
ground in lee, the consideration therefor to be the pay.
went ofan annual groundrent orsum ofthree hare
bred and eighty-two and Any hundretdths dollars to

e charged thereon.
z. 7bat the Mayor be and "he is hereby autho-

ezed to albx the corporate seal of the city ofPhiladel-
phia tosuch deedsas may be oecersary to reserve the
grcund rent aforesaid to the grantor or grantors of
said lot of ground.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Connell.ArTasT—ROBYP.T BETIIELL,

Assistant Cleisof celeet Council.
Josams. SPE:RIZ:G.

President of Celect Council pro tem.
Approved this seventeenth day of November. Anno

Dom,ti onethousand Matt hundred and sixty six (A.
L. 1566). . MORTON McMICHAtL,.

It Mayor ofPhiladelphia
DESOLUT/ON TO AUTHORIZE, THE CHIEF
ii Engineer of the Water Department to construct an
oaditional reservoir in the 'l'wenty•fourth Ward.

Read/ens, By the a elect and Common Councils ofthe
city of Philadelphia,That the Chief Engineer of the
Water Department be and is hereby directed to con.
sir uct a reservoir in the Twenty fourth Ward, to store
at least two hundred rz !Ilion gallons, the plans and
estimates to be tint approved by the Camnitttee on
Water. Irovided, 'feat nothing herein contained
shall be soconstrued as to authorize the Chief Engl.
neerto delay the construction and completion of the
x estrvoir for the Twenty.fourth Ward, as already au-
thorized by Councils.

WILT IADI S. STORLEY,
President of CommonCouncil.

ATTEST—ROBERT BETHEL,
Assistant Clerk ofSelect Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President ofSelect Council, pro tam.Approved this seventeenth day ofNovember, AnnO

Domini one thousand tighthundred and sixty.six. (A.
D. MS),

MORTON McMIOHARZ,
Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

DEbOLIJTION TO MAKE A. CERTAIN TRANSFER in the Appropriation to the Board of Con•
irollera ofNubile Schools.

BesolvedBy the Select and Common Councilsofthe
City of Philadelphia, 'lliac the City Controller be and
Ishereby authorized to make the following transfer in
the annualappropriation to the Controllers of Public
bchools for 1866, to wit: Transfer the sum oftwo hun•
Bred and fifty dollars from liens No. :2, Rents,to Item
80, 73, Repairs.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
President of Common Council.

ATTEst—ROBERTBETRELL,Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA SP.ERING,

President of SelectCouncil pro tem.
Approve dth is seventeenth day or November, Anne

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sizty.six (A..
1).1866). MORTON McMICRAEL.

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN
ordinance to make uniform Rules and Regula-

tions for the Public Markets, approved the T.vvelfdsday
ofDecember, 1885.SECTION 1. The Select• and CommonCouncils ofthe
city of Philadelphia do ordain, That on and after.
JanuaryIst, 1887, noperson orpersons shall occupy or
use any of the stalls or stands in the Puolic Market
Rouses of the city for thepurpose ofcooking orfor the
sale of cooked victuala ofany description unless by
special permission from the Commissioner of Mar-
kets; and anyperson or persons violating the provi-
sions ofthis ordinance shall forfeit the stall orstalls to
the city together with the rent paid thereon, and-the
Commissionershall proceed to rent said stalls toother
parties.

Sac.2 Thatso much of the ordinance to which this
isa supplement as provides &penalty of twenty dollars
be and the same is hereby repealed and that onand
alter the passage of this ordinance the same shall be
five dollars. •

Wil. man'LIAM B. In
President ofCkimmonCouncil.

herrEsx—JOHN ECESTEIN.ClerkofCommonCouncil.
• JOSHUA SPKRING.

President ofSelect Councilpro tem.
approved this sixteenth day of November. Anno

73°Eluti eighteen htindredtuadaixtraixAA. D. 11166).
• • MoRTOD.

91.co
ffawoRAEL.

polt PhilitaterUski
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ory ORDINANUES.

D} liLIIT/Oli TO AUTHORIZE TEEN OH..DING
At And r.:lllVEri Ing.ol'Apsler street. •a • •Ecsrcd. By e Selectand Common Councils oftheoily oppbilaaebbla, That the ChiefCommissionerofBl*kwa3s. be an dhe le hereby aiithortzed and directedto gr, de- eporey• treet from Oeiemantown avenue togmaokiavenue io Che e4ablished• grade of thecity.
and do the 1,etessars 'crilvtrtlng,thereon. and place theeame Ingeed Aravelable condition eta cost not exceed-ing the earn ofthree hundred dollars.

. WILLIAM. S. STOKLEY,
Pymddent of CommonCouncil, pm tatu.':.ATTEST—A BRABAIirriTEW aRT,

Asidstant, Clerkof Common council.
"JOSHUA ElPSicilina; •

President ofSelect Connell.Approved this seventeenth day of November. e.nno
rkanini one thousand eight .hundred and sixty-ets,

. )11M).
MORTON Idobi:EOHAEL.

Mayor of Philadelahla.
it S°LOTION TO AUTHORIZE THE ORaDiNtiJ-t of Franliin street. . •

Beseived, BY the Select- atd Cemmon Councils ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, That the Chiet COMMISsloner
of Highways be and be Is hereby authorized tograde tothe established grade of the .ity. Franklin strew:. fromColumbiaavenueto Montgomery avenue,at scost not
exceeding the turn of one thousand dollars.

WM.. S. S'IOKLEY,
President of CommonCsunciL

. ATTICSr—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Citrlror CommonCouncil,

JOSHUA SPERING, '
President or Pelect Council;pro tem.

Approved this seventeenth day ofNovember, AUELO
romini onethousand eight hundred, and sixty-Mx (A.D 11366).

MORTON MOMICJIAEL,it Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDENANON TU IdAlLk. AN APPROPR A-Urn to the Department of Highways to erect a
footway onthe north aide ofOray's Ferry Bridge.-4a

SacTION 1. The Select and' Common. Councils of theCityof Phi adelphta, do ordain,That them= ofThree
7 housand dollars be and the same to heresyappropri
ated to the Departmem of Highways. Bridges, Sewers,&x., to defra: the expense ofthe erection ofa footway
on the north eldoli of Gray's Ferry Bridge, as author-ized by aresolution approved October 13413,1866.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President ofCommonCouncil.Avritsr—SOPOl ECRSTEIN,

Clerkof CommonCouncil.
JOSHUA. SPEP.ING,

President of Select Council, pre tem.Approvedthis seventeenth day of I.7ovembe• Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sizty-alx. (A.
D 1866). M.011.1 OD lietc.Mian Amt.,
it Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

SJEIEItII*InS NOTICES.
`ls a23.F.111.PiNOE toa Rule of the Court ofCommon
I-Pleasof the CityandConnty ofPhiladelphia, the She•riffofsaid city publishes the following write of Alias
SummonsCovenant:

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Sheriff's Oflke, November 19, 1866.
Ode and Cbunth of Philadelphia as.
THE coairsikr-WEALTA Off' PENNSYLVANIA.

Te the EiheriffofPhiladelphia County, greeting: -
We command you as before we did that 3 ou bIWILELOII

JOHN e'HARA, late of your county, so that ne he
and appear before our Judges at Pbtlede!plaia, at our
ourt or Common .eleas, for the City and County of

Philadelphia, to be holden at ..ebi.adelpnia, In
and for the said City and County of Phila-
delphia, the first MONDAY of December next,
there to ansv er Edward Connelly, Arthur Connelly,
Martin Idcestwan and Isabella McGowan, his wife, in
taght of said wife, John Herons and Caroline Herons,
his wile, in right of said wife, children and heirsat
law of Mary onneil, deceased, who was assignee 01
Catharine lankree, who was assignee of Catharine
h eimuth, who was assignee of William S. Helmuth,
trustee for Catharthe Helmuth, the wife of John K

elmnth, ofa plea of breach of covenant su- ground
rent deed madebetween Williams, Helmnth, trustee
for Catharine Helmuth, wife of JohnK. Helmuth, the
said Jebn K. Helmuth and Catharine his wife, or toe

ne part, and John O'Hara ofthe other part, upon the
31st day of December A.D. 1835-and recoreed in the
. Mee for recording deeds de.. for the -City and county
of Ihiladelphia, in deed beck A. M., No. 71, page ea:,
de., on the dist day of January, A. D. 1S:16, reserving
theleora unto the said William S. Helmuth. his heirs
and assigns, tor the use ofsaid Catharine Helmuth
a 3 early ground rentofthirty six dollar:, payable half-
yearly, upon the first days of July and January in
t very year thereafter, by the said John O'Hara, his
hr its and as Tgus. and issuing out of and chargeable
aeon all that certain lot or piece of ground situale on
tee forth side of a thirty feet wide streetcalled Harr!.
her street, between Tiernarsh street and Pr.mestreet
commencing at the Maim ce of d feet west of Purr.
teenth street, Containh g in front or breadth sixteen
feet and extending la depth northward 60 feet; bounded
on thenorth by atwent3 -feet wide street called ropier
rtheet, on the south by Marrlner street aforesaid, on
the east by ground granted or intended tone granted
on ground rent to Jonas P. Fairlaud, and on the west
by ground granted or intended to be granted onground
rent to John O'Hara. which said yearly groundrent
the said 'William S, Helmuth, trustee by deed dated
the tatentpeighth day of AtlgMt, A. L. iaai, and re
errded In the otlice aforesaid in deed 000 k IL L- C.,
fro. 11. page 117,de, onthe thirty•firs: day ofOctober
A. D. 1543, assigned to the said Catharine Helmuth!
!then widow.). who by deed dated the twenty-ninthday
el September. A. D. 1835, and recorded in the office

faz etatiel, in deed book A. D. 8., No.35, page 71, etc.,
on thesecond day of September It'aB. granted and as•
signed thesaid groundrent to CatharineLe nkree. who
by deed dated the tineteenth day of September A. D.
lieD, and recorded in the said office in deed book A. D.
is , No. 127 page487, de., on thefirst day of October, A.
I'. 1861', granted awl assigned the salts yearly ground
rent unto said Mary Connellyand the said Mary Con-
nell' has since departed this life, intestae se red inher
demesne aa oflee ofln and to the said yearly ground
rent leaving tosurvive her her.heirs at law and only
It gal representatives, Edward Connelly, Arthur COa-
welly. Isabella MaGowan, wife of Martin McGowan.
and CarolineHerons, in whom the said ground rent
Ras telly vested In fee in equal fourth parts as ten-
ants in common the puaintidin said suit. And have
3 en then and there this welt,

We command you, as before we did that yousummon
ISAAC SAWLlaY, Js., and cmF rTozi W. SEW
LAY, late of your County. so that they be and appear
before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our Caurt lof
Common-Rens, for the City and and County
County ofPhiladelphia, to be ho'den atPhiladelphia,
in and for the said City and Connty.olPhfladelphia,
the first MONDAY ofDecember next, there to an-
ewer John a bompson and Jacob P. Donaldson, TM:-
IEI,I under the last Will and Teatament of George
Thompson, decea:ed, of a pleaof breach ofcovenant.
And have you then there this writ.

We command you,as before we did, that you sum.
mon JOHN LYNCH, isle of your County
so that hebe and appear before, our Judges: at Phola
delphia, at our ta3urtrifCommonPleas fOr the City and
County of Philadelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia.
in and for the said City and County of Philadelphia,
the first MONDAY of December next,there to answer
Isaac 'Myer, of a plea of breach of cavenant. And
have you then there this writ.

We command you, as beforewe did, that you sam •
mon JOHN HILL, late 01 your county, so that he be
and appear beforeour Judges at Pnitadelphia,at our

ear, aecommon pleas, fir the City and County of
Philadelphia, tobe holden at Philadelphia, in and for
the said City and .County of Philadelphia, the first
MONDAY of December next, there to answer Jacob
Peters, assignee, ofaplea ofbreach ofcovenant. Aid
have 3-on then there this writ.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, Doctor of
Laws, President of our said court at Philadelphia. the
litteenth day of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six.

0018-law 25 T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

IN OBEDIENCE to a rule of the District. Court
I of the City and .9ianty of Phliadeiphia, the

Sheriff of said City publishes the fbilowhig writit 01
Alias Summons Covenant:

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOffice, November 19, 1664.

Cciv and Cbtutty of Philudaphta, ss.
COMMONNirga TH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Tothe SheriffofPhiladelphiacounty, greeting:
We command you as before we Mu ma, yousum-

mon JAMESF. BANNAH,Iate ofyour county,so that
be be and appear before our Judges at Philadelptda,at
our District Court for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, tube holden at Philadelphia, In at d for the said
City and County of Philadelphia, the FIRsT MON-
De Y of December next. there to answer Gregory A.

ourseult,.Assignee of Henry .I.Witliams and Edward
bligex, Executors of the last Will and Testamentor itabeth Bordley Gibson, deceased, who was the
granttteofGeorge M. Wharton and lAlward Shippen,

mattes, Grantees of Wlfilidn McLean, who was the
grantee of the said George _M. Wharton, who survived
cleorge Campbell. Trusteesfonder the marriage settle-
ment ofJames Gibsonand the said Elizabeth Bordley
Gitteon, his wife, ofa plea of breach of covenant, for
non-payment ofarrears ofgroundrent ofsixty dollars
per annum, reserved by indenture made. between the
said George M. Wharton and George Campbell. True-

,fic., ofthe first part, the said James Gibsonand
Elizabeth B. Gibson, his wife. of the second part, and
the said James F.Bannon, of the third part, out ofa
certain lot r pieceof grotu3d,(beingpart of the li:state
of the said Elizabeth R. Gibson,) In the (late) district
of Richmond, now in the Twenty-fifth Ward of the
city orPhiladelphia, situate on the southeast corner
of Tuke and Elm streets,containmen frantor breadth
on the said Duke street forty feet, and extending in
length or depth ofthat breadth, southward along the
sato Rim street one hundred and six feet sevenInches.
'being lots numbered 693 and 694 on the plan ofthe said
(late) districLofRichmond. And have you then there
this writ.• • -

We command you, as before we did, that you sum
mon JOHN TEEL, late of your county, so that he
be and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia. at
ourDistrict Court for the Cityand County of Phlladel-
phis, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said
City and Countyof Philadelphia, thefirst MONDAY
ofDecember next, there to answer Gregory A. Cour-
milt, assignee ot Henry J. Williams and Edward
Shippen, executors of the last will and testament of
Elizabeth Bordley Gibson, deceased. who was the

antee ofGeorge M. Wharton and Edward Shippen,
trustees grantees of William El'Lesen. who was the
grantee ofthe said George M. Wharton, who survived
George Campbell, trustees under the marriage settle-
of James Gibsonand the said Elizabeth Bordley Gib•
son, his wife, ofaplea of breach ofcovenant for non.
'Payment of arrears of ground rent of thirtydollars per
'annum. reserved by indenture madebetween the said
a eorge M. Wharton and George Campbell, trustees,
&c., ofthe first part, the.said James Gibson and Eliza-

; beth B. Gibson, his wife, of the second part, and the
said John Teri 01 the third part, out of a certain lot or
piece of ground (being a part ofthe estate of the said
Elizabeth B. Gibson)situate on the southwest side of
NV Illiam street, at the distance of eighty feet north-
westward from Salmon street. in the [late) District of
Richmond (now in the Twenty-fifthWard ofthe city
of Philadelphia),and numbered 600 on the plan of tie
'village ofBichmond, containing in front or breadth on
the said William street twenty feet and in length or
depth extending thence southwestward, keeping the
same breadth at right angles with the said William
street one hundred feet to a thirty feet wide street
called Elm street; and have you then there this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Sharswood,Doctorof
Laws, President ofoursaid Court at Philadelphia, the
fifteenth day Of November,in the yearofourLord one
thousand eighthundred and shrty.six.

rat 19-law2t F. A. TREGO, pro Prothonotary.

ATMEOBEI3 Merl:NOM MEAT.—The undersigned
are nowreceiving into store, the above celebrated

Minced Meat, putop InFirkins of88 and 68 tbs., also in
Barrels and GlassJars, and are prepared to furnish it
to the trade at the lowest manufacturer's prices- JOB.
B. 811E6311011 & CO., 108 South Delaware Avenue.

Twenty-Pive Barrels Prime Cranberries landing
and fbr saleby Z. B. MAUER dt go., menstiptak.
mreAmu%

MIJNICIPALL CLAIMS.
MUNICIPAL CLAIMS,

SHERIFF'S OF VICE, 1-
PHELADEARELIA; Nov. 14th, 1866. JNOTICE ISHERkBY GIVEN, In accordance with

the Act ofAssembly of the Commonwealth of Fenn-
o lvania. passed ilth day Of Inarch, A. D. 1816; entitled
"An Act relatiVe to Regietered Taxes .and SinnictpalClaiina in the Connty OfPhilatirlphla," that the f0110.4,
ing writsor bcire facies stir claim have been placed inmyhands for service, to wit: •

HENRY O.HOWELL, Sheriff.
Thecity alPhiladelphia'ys. Wartiunan and Barron,owners &c ; C.R. Dec. Term; 1860, No 25,i0r the sum

of two bandied and eightytin ee dol'ars and twenty-One cents, for work and . abor doneand perfotmed, andmaterials furnished:-againstall- Mat 'certain lot or
pieceofground. attain' e on the northwesterly aide ofMemphis street, and extending from York street toGordon stree,, Inthe Nineteenth Ward ofthqsaid city:
containing' in front or breadth 'on thesaid Memphis
street-one hundred dtwenty-nine feet six and one.eighthinches. and extending4n lengthor depth north-
westerly ofthat width between theline:tor York 'meetand (Orl onstreetfifty-footfeet, more orlon. [nl92aw4

LIW&IL
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having. beengranted to the. Lubseriber upon the estate ofGEORGE TWIST, deceased; all persons indebted tothe same will make pay ment, and tho, e having claimspresent them to JOHN BOWER, Mans street,hi snap= k, Philadelphia. 11.012.131
ty, STATE OP JOHN C. DREAMS% deceased.—t-'4 Letters Testamentary an tan Estate of JOHN C.REDS dec'd, having been granted to the ander-signed by theRegister of Wills or the City and Countyof Ybiladeipbia, all persons indebted to said sitatewilipletimmakepayment, and those having' claims will

present the same withoutdelity.to CHRISTIANS& R.PRANCIS- G. SCHULTZ. Executors;2i554 WAl,.NUTstreet; or.their Attorney, CHAS. M.WAGNER, OH N. SIXTH street. n012..m,6t*

Att. 15Aska..11tat
M . T.ti:011111.8 di BONS, AUCIZIONMEM.,

• Zios.lZ9 and 141 /Annul nannyna......-.
S AND TMAT.• ESTALE—TUBEDAY NEXT.QARD—Onr Sale on TUESDAY. November 20, will

comprise a very large, amount and great variety ofValuable property, Including the Valuable Stores Nos.184 188and 134 Menaet street, No. 1311 Chestnut: No.16 South Third; N. E corner Second and Thompson:
Barlty sheaf Hotel and Buildings; Nos, 257 and ZSVNorth Second; Residenc,e. Nos. 1129 Blount Vernonstreet. 632 Race. several desirable Dwellings Building
Lot-, Stocks,&a. by order of Orphans' Court, Execu-
tors. Inmates, Heirs and others. See pamphlet cats.
logue., which also contain a list ofsales27th November
4th and 11th December.

BALES OE STCICEIti AND REAL ESTAME
At the /IMchange, evetrgiMiDAY,as Ho'clocir noon.do Handbillsachyech property issued iumarately,and on the Satuprevious to - each sale 2000 cat&logues 11B13MEN 203232, givtngloll description&

ATE AT ATE BALE.Printed catalogaea, ctunplaing several hundredteonaand dollars ,
including every descriPliort Cl city

and country property, from- the smallest derellin"r tothe moat elegant mans -Oxus, elegant =miryseats,
farms,trix :rl dniNlT lmesasma*Tom at the Anollea StoreY THURSDAY.rParticular attention given to salts at Pet ateaWdencess,

• STOVES. dm.
ON TUESDAY, NOV 93---.- • .

Ail] o'clock noorLat the khiladelohla Itcobanics•For account of whomit may concern—
MO shares of the American Arm Co. Stock.For otheraccennta—-_ - • -
Pew 93 north aisle Fecond Presbyterian Church,8e

venth street. below Arch.
1 therePoint Breeze Park Association.
1 share Philadelphia Library Co.

t.ScCOCarnden and Atlantic Zd mortgage 7 per ten
bonds.

2 shares Camden and Atlantic Land Co.
5r shares Tr.mon t CoalCo.
11 alleles Union Sinwal Dm Co.
50 shares Camden and Atlantic Ballroae.
Zaabases American Antilncrostator Co.

lob shares CansolidathnRank.

BEAL ESTATE SALE. NOV. 20.
Trustees' SaIe—VERY VALUABLE BUSWICSS Lona-

TION, N0.1311 Caestnut st, west of Thirteenth—two
fronts. This Is a very valuable business square.

Trustees' Feremotory Sale-By Order of Court ofCommon PIeas—TWO.GTORY BRICK DWELLING
0.141213each at.
Executors' Pale-Estate of Joseph Keyser, dec,d—

LABble. and VALUABLE HOTEL, known as 'Bar.
ley takeoff," Nos. Z-7 and 259 North Secondst., below
Vine, Fcurstory Brick Brulding, No. 122Vine at, and
27 tree-story BrickDwellings-423i feet front, XiO feet
deep. Plana at the auctionrooms.

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-FIVE-STORY
OFFICEBUILDING, No. 19 South Third at , below
Market.

Orphans' Court .Sale—Estate of Horatio G. Worral.
dec'd—THRRE.STORYREIM DWELLLNG, No.808
North Twelfth at. north of Brown.

Same Estate—THßEE-SIORY BRICK DWELL.
17.51i, No. nn Heath sc.

Same II state—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL
L.NO. No. BC4 North Twelfth at, north of Brown.

Execut4 rs' Bale—Estate ofJohn R. Worrell, deed—
LOT Price street. German•own.

Same Palate-2 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELL-
D.: Z.Z.m.92 and 5.3 Mercer street, GloucesterN.J.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
So 133 Congress street.

3 EVELDLING LOTS, N. E. corner ofTwenty-second
and Vine streets.

BLILLLNG LOT. Twenty-second street, north of
Vine.

XEY VALUABLE BLIIINIZSII STASTAS —3 FIVE
STORY BRICE S Swam 136 and M Market
street, east 01 Second. 40 feet front. Clear of all in•
cun brance. Possession preach tat January, 1866.

Peremptory Sale—By Order of Rein—TERRE
51 CRY BRICE STORE S DWELLING, N. E. cor.
ofAndreas andLemon streets, between 12th and 13th
and Mount Vernon and Wallace sta.

Executors' PeremptorySale—FstaMe of William
Smith, deceased—THßEE-STORY BRICKTAVERN
and DWELLLIVO. N. E. corner Secondand Thompson
streets,with two Frame Dwellings in the rear on Perry
street.

WELT...BEMIRED GROUND RENT, 1124 a year.
THREE-STOUT BRICK DWELL ING, No. 639

Logan street. north ofWallace.
MODERN THREKETORY BRICK RESIDENCE,

No. 1129 licant Vernon street
la3ltGE and VALIIARLKLOT, Costellostreet, near

Duy's lane, GERMANTOWIq.
GROUND RENT, VA a year.
Iszecutors' SaIe—DFAIR 4RLE THREE-STORY

BRICK RESIDRISCE, No. az Race street, opposite
Fi enkiln SquarP.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK STORES and DWELL.
1.•os. 1031and la= Master street-

Trostecqrkremptory SaIe—NEAT THREE-STORY
BRICK RN WA*. No. ti= North Twenty-second
at..north ofSpring Garden at. Sale &because.

SALE OF MIKIELLANEOIIS ROOKS
ON TILDAT AFTERNOON.

Nov. ^_•, at the auction more, 'valuable Miscellaneous
Books from a Library.

Daniel's 6alvante Battery,

Saleat -So 713 Brown street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIER

MIRROR, LARGE WALNUT BOOKCASE, MIR
BRU6SELS AND IMPERIAL CARPETS, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNINU,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 713 Brown street, by catalogue,

the superior Walnut. Parlor and Chamber Furntture,
two snits Cottage Chamber Furniture, Pier Mirrors,
line Brussels and Imperial Carpets, Kitchen Furni-
ture, &c.

May berrArni ed early On the morning of sale.
z. e

ELEGANT RObEWOOD DRA.WINGROOM FUR-
NITURE. HANDSOME WALNUT AND OAK
PARLOR AND DINING ROu3l FURNITURE.
CHAMBER FURNITURE. FINE MAN vEr. AND
PIER MIRRORS. PIANO FORTES, FINE STEEL
LINE ENGRAVINGS, I:LAND:I.:OMB VELVET

S..t
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 9 o'clock, at the &porton stare. by catalogue
the elegant Furniture including snit elegant Rosewlod
DrawingBoom Furniture, covered rich brocatelle snit
Drawing-room Furniture, covered find raps handsome
Oak Diningsroom Furniture, large Sideboard, superior
Parlor and ChamberFurniture, line Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, Piano Fortes—tine Steel Line Engravings,
handsome Velvet and Brussels Carpets,&o, being the
tnibe Furniture of three dWellitgs—removed to the
store for convenience °resale.

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
Also, 33 fine Steel Line Engravings, very old and

rare, many ofthem Drool impressions.
ORIGINAL AUTOGRAPH.

Also,OriginalAutograph of Napoleon L
Also, a very fine toned 'Violoncello, with case.
TO RENT—Eeveral Offices Harmony Court.

rtAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with Thomas& Song.)

• Store No. 421Walnut street.
Sale at the New Auction Rooms. No 421WALNUT st.
SUPERIOR EURNMIRE, MIRRORS, H LGH CASE

CLOCE, BOOR CASES. HAIR • MATTRE:sHI'CS,

PRATHERONBEDS TUESDAYFINE CARRPETS &c.
MONLNG.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 421 Walnut street, a large as-
sartm ent ofsuperior Furniture. lame Secretary Book -

case, fine Hair Matresses. flue Feathanßeds and Bed-
oirg.a large quantity Glassware, .13,nasals and other
Carpets, &c.

Also, a very large number of Chairs includin,

thirty Office Chairs, Dining.room Chairs and Cane
Beat Chairs.

May be examined on Monday, with catalogues.

EVEN DBE SALES at the Store everyTtLet,
SALMIS AT ItESIDXLWEB will -*motive particular

Attention.
^f% L, 413HRBIDGE 4 OM, AVOTMNBLEBb,
L•

No. 505 MARKET street. above Filth.
POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, 8A.L.M.0

RAS.: ..te.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Foy. 21. at lo o'clock, we will Bell by catalogue, 1000
'easel of Boots Shoes,- Ralmo orals, dm., embracing a
dine assert ment. of city. and Eastern manufacture,
.Tbeattention of the trade is Invited to examine the
goods early onthe morning of sale with catalogues.
in J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER No. 16 South
V. SIXTHstreet. botween Chestnut and Market._

-• z•tp a BS lIZ •

ON IVIEDNESDA.Y ItiORNINGITIAXT.
'coy. 11 at precisely 10 o'clock. at No. 16South Sixth

street, (second loft)12 cases fresh Imported Bulbous
Boots, from Leonard Roozen, 'Floristnear Haarlem,
Holland, consisting oflayacinths.Tulips,Crows-Nan.

&c.. part to be sold in single packagesand the
jbaiancetn entire cases.
, sir Cataloweaat sale. nolo 2i,*

BI BABBITT * OG., AIJerrIONREREI.
Oath Auction House._

No.280 ]MarketStreet, comer Oita tstew
Oath palvanoad onoonglaimnitatawithouteurtra charts

Catalogue-41M lobtofDry Goods; Notions &c.
ON WRDNIRDAY MORNING. Nov 21,

• Including stock ofa Jobber declining business.

pIEFILEP AMUOEN. AUCTITONRICRS. '

_

7.1A3101' sWeet,
BALE OF 1900 CAMS BOOTS AND SHOED,

ON THURSDAY MORNING. NOV. W.:,
.commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sell by,
satalOsta., 1900 cases prime Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Bahamas, Oopgreas Gaiters Buffalo Overshoes, dm.,
Wm ADO ampOW ma Zaaterumannfactamat

APOTION NAJA3EN.
ljY JVHtY SS. rlYli:l32 'A.M., aVolviorianaa.a ,

Noe. 282 and 234 bitLEKlLTatreet. corner CI 1111013 N
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 01. BOOTS, !WORMBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGEL Am

ON TUESDAY MORNING. NOV.zit `
At 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue: on Am

months' credit, about 1,3130 packagell Boots; Shoal, Balk
morals, &c., embracing sprime and fresh ansortanene
of firstclaas City and • .ternmanufacture. OP=
for examination with catalogues ester on the morning
ofBale.
LARGE roBITITE &ALBMORAL%OF BOOTS, 83EIGEB.

BAL dec.
NOTlCE—lncludedin our lamesale at BootiBhOßei&e., ON TUESDAY MORNING. .

_No% ember 2e, will be found in part the trollowleg thset
and desirable assortment. vimcases men's, boys' and. youths' calf; double sole

half welt dress boots.
_cases men's, boys' mid youtbs'kip and buff leather

boots.
cased Men'sfine grain long leg cavalry and Napo-

leon thick boots.
cases men's and boys'calf,buff leather buckle and

plain gressboots and halms:matt
cases men's, boys' and youths' kip,buffand pol-

ished grain halt welt and heavy double
sole brogans,

cases ladles' tine kid- goat, moroccoand enameled
patent sewedbuckle and plain balmorale
and Congress gaiters.

cases women's, 1:13h18438. and children's calfand buff
ieaiherba iOrals and lace baste.

-

- eases children's fine sawed, city: made hue
boots, fancy sewed balmornie and ankle
ilea.

cases ladies' fine black and colored lasting Ow-
ress and side lace gaiters.

cases women's. misses' and children's goat and
moroccocoppernalled lace boots

cases ladles' line kid slippers: metallic overshoes
suidssandals; carver' slipeeres traveling
bag, dsc.

LARGE 1981Tryie BALE 02 surnaHLAIVEREr.•QEBMAP ) DOIREEMO DRY. GOODS.We wiE hold a large gale of Foreign and Domeslar
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' train sadpartfor cash.

N THURSDAY MORNING,November
O

V., at 10 o'clock, embracing about IX
lAt iiime and lota of staple and fancy artink4
woolens wonstedajlnena Nlka and cottcna, to•vitßaeweinvite the attention of dealers.

N. R.—Catatugnea ready and goods arranged tat
etanunagen early onthe morning ofBala.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF OARPETINCEI, 411.ON FRIDAY MORNING,Nov. 23, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by =tole=lone months' credit, about 200 Oka, of eniand fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian., list, Damhemp cottage and rag carpetings, embracing a-cholerassortment ofsuperiorgoods, which maybe emunlaggi
early on the morning of aale.

J.A.ALES .A. MIXECILAIR,
No. 422 WALN~7' !trait

FOTIBTENTH FALL BALE AT :FI339I.EXCIIA.NGE2-POITEMBIER. 2L
Tl 3 Pale, on WEDNESDAY,at 12 o'clock noon, a&the Exchange, will include the 1ollowing—

STOOKS._ _ -- -
Share in the Mercantile Library.
P4ttt4 AM ST—Aframe house. Parham at., Third.

Ward, 17by 60 feet. Part oflot subjectto $l3 33 ground'
rent. Orphans' Court Sao—Estate of Nicholas Tbsf,
dead.

NO 813 BUTTONWOOD ST—A two story Blink
Dwelling, 17 by 100 tPet 9 inches deep. Clear. Execu-
tors Site—Estate of Wm. S. Einsey, dec'd.

PROPERTY N. SRVPNTH ST— Frame Howes
and large Lo s. Nos. ZYM and 20:5 N. 7th 5t..50• by 198.
feet. Clear. Executors' Peremptory Sate—Estate of
John Gest, dec'd.

Sheriff'sSaleat tboWasbington House.
THE ENTIRE FURNITURE. FLXTURF LI-

QUOBs. LEASE. ek.c,, OF THE WASHINGTON
HOUSE, Nos. 769 AND 711 CHESTNITTStreet.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 20,1856. at 10o'clock, will be sold at public sale,

by order ofthe Sheriff at VS and 711 Chestautst.. the.
entire Furniture of the Washingtrm House. incladlng
elegant Parlor Furniture, Plano. Chamber Furniture,Bedsteads, Bureaus, Carpets, Looking Glasses Hair
Matresses. large lot of very superiorFeather Beds and
Bedding, the entire Furniture ofabout 100 chambers,

LCI.Wf.U.LlAkiMUkEill
IMNMEMENiiMiI

LIQUORS-
,Also. a choice collection of Wines, Brandies, Gina:Whiskies, Cigars, d:c.

FIXTURES.
oleo, the Gas Fixtures, Lhandeliers, Awnings,

Lamps, Kitchen Utensils az.
MARBLE EAR'

Also, the Marble barand rahelves,FireproorSafe,&a.
LEASE.

Also. the Goodwill and Lease from the let of Janu-
ary. 18s7_, for three years.na. May be examined with catalogues three days
b.,4-re the salik
Sh.ea-Sale without reserve or limit, by order of.theeriff.

AnoLLAND, AuenomilabAniceT streetsta.lpa of Furniture at the Auction Store EVERY
WEDNESDAY, at 9 o'clock.

Particnial attention given to sawed PrivateBACdames
THE NEW CtgitTSAL AUCTION ROUSE.

Capacity—Four floors. each 75 by 2-1 feet.
Location—ln the very Centre ofthe City,and adjoin-

ing the Farmers' Market.
Advantages—Has been a first-class SecondbondFox-

nitrite Stand for over thirty years.

FuStorage— ture.Superior accommodation for Storage of
rni

lnducements.Very liberal terms offered to persona
havingFurniture and Merchandise forsale.

References—Over one hundred of the moat promi-
nent citizens of Philadelphia.

EXTERIOR PARLOR, CHAISIRES AND DINING-
ROW& Fl tr.NriÜBE,

Handsome Counter, Bola Window, dm., will be Bolden
WEDNIMDAY,'

Nov. 21, at 9 o'clock, at the unction rooms.
Sale at 1203 Marketstreet.

FIFTY CHESTS FINE TEAS. TEN BAGS OP
COE.rEE. SUGARS SYRUP. FTNE. OLD WHIS-
KY. BRANDY, WIN-ES, 50 BOAKS WINDOW
GLASS 2500 POCNDS WHITE LEAD AND
ZINC, dm
Willbesold on

THURSDAY
At le o'clock, the Stock of aWhole,ale Grooer olts.

clinirgbusiness• Sala positive. catalogues for diatei-
Maim, on WedneadaY.

Bee litrth American and Gazette.

BY B. SCOTT, In..
No. 102 D t'A _Let u-s streak.

SPECIAL S A Tar OF SILVER PLATED,WARE.
ON7UESDAY MORNING,

Nov. Ye, at 11 c'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020
Chestnutstreet. a general assortment -of Silver Plated.
Ware, comprialnp Tea Sets, Batter Dishes, Castors.
Trays, Goblets. Urns, &c.

Open for examination on Monday morning.

GREAT AUCTION SALE OR PICTURES. OIIs
PAINTINGS, PASTELS AND CRYWI'AL

MEDALLIONS:
Belonging to the American Art Gallery, N. Y., to ba -

sold at Scott's Art Gallery,
MO Chestnut street,

On the evenings of
WEDNBSDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

Nov. 21 tuieM,
At 7% o'clock each evening.

walesare nowprepared to makeammgement
for special sof011 Paintings oranyother worka of
art. Ourlocation being in thee:entre of the most flab.
lonable thoroughfare of our city makes it a desirable
resort for connotssenrs andlovers art in general.

N.B.—Sales ofmerchandise in general solicited.
Personal attention given to outdoor sales.

B. SOCMP. Ja..

t 1ataddl3
OOKEDBr&ESION

BON AIIMONENIiIis ANN
,

(Rear entrance UO7 Sansomstreet.)
HOUBwHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY MIN

SCREFFION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on nil
most Reasonable Terms.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOOKSGE.,& 0., A.T..TEN
EXCHAN

THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectrallyinibrat ibsta
friends and the public that they are prepared to &Mal
to the sideofReal Estate byauctionandatprivate salmi

SALEOF AIM-aI:MN AND EUROPEAN
PAINIINGS. &c.

ON ruszDA.Y EVENING.
Nov. O. at o'cicek, at our Art Gallery,No. ilia

Chestnutstreet, will be sold, a collection of over Bp
ChoicePaintings, of everyvariety of subject. embratt-
log fine specimens by
SheridanYoung, E Moran, Musin,
Hamilton, Rothermel, Von Severdonir
Winner, Cooper, J. Wilson
Jullard. Wall, Nottermart,
Richards. Grunewald, Rather.
Nicholson, Rattlylair," Von Elvin,
Ramsey, and others.

ThePaintingaare now open fir exhibition.
Catalogues will be ready on Thursday.

610.11171114.1:VACV4.1.Z.A.:Z6#a4: 111, . .21- -

Money advanced on- Merchandise generalin
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Nabs,
and on all articles of value, for any length oftimeOn.VtedaCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE &ALA

Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and °pow
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Oiseand Open Fain Lb.
pine Ziir iatchever AFine Gold Dupl.: and ales Watotwas

American and
Hunting Open Face

and
Eng lish,

Watches; -Double Case English Quartie? and
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond
&ins; Finger Bina; Bar BingeStuds, dic.; Pin=Chain Medall ions; Bracelets; ' Scarf
Pius; Finger Binge; Pencil Oases, and 3.7

FOB, SALE.—A largeand splendid Fireproof (mom
suitable for aJeweler, price we.

Also, several Lots in South Canassil Fifth me
Chestnutstreets •

OirD yRuiT, VEGETABLES, at.a—l,ooo caseseTCCanned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pine
'Apples; 200 casesfresh Pine Apples in glass; 1,000cases
Green Cernand Green.Peas; 500 cases flesh Plum in
cans; 200 casesfresh green Gages; 500 cases Cherries in
syrup; 500 casesElsa berries in syrup; 500maw Straw-
berries in sYrrlia; 500 cases fresh Pears ilYrup; 2.000
cases canned Tomatoes*, 500 cases Oysters, La:alter; and
Clams; 500 cases BoastBeef, Mutton,Veal, amps, &c.
For sale by JOSEPH. B. 131;iSSIKS & co., 108SouthDELAWAREavenue. . oatla
=DIA. =BEIM Mr....CHINIS BELTING SMBIABEI. PA G, HOSE,: &o.

and dealers willfind a FULL A139:17aSOF GOODYFAHS PATBST VULCANIVIEGmama/.mammy, PACKING, 808111, ad., al
Wanuactuarl'r— 4'ooChestnutMELBAarea% ___1108

_ sonth_g4i
N. ban a 11111r and CIIEMILY ABTlium at

GARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSAL'asa chellA "

which the. atteintlon of the 1511bilelfeoll.llol
WANUTS AND ALMONDEL—New arop Droaabia"walnutsSorlPaper Ethan An0t04414-laz WOW
/AMMOa is iI,G ltl~i~mo


